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lt1:felong resident ot l·'roat, in li'ar1bault oounty, eind, well verGed

in aouthel"n M.innesota problema is Sen. Ernest J. Anderson. Anderson, .56,
has be~n seoretary and treasurer ot the Southern M1nnosota Dairy Market
ing &t8l~OO~.<~~.tlon, an interest the~t oomea natural to him. He viae born on
the !'\;'..X"m necu:'* ~"ro6t th.~t he now owns and operates.

He }lfU3 been sativa in communi ty vlork, \iSlB president of the Frost
Hchool bOt.~rdJ the F'rost Oommuni ty olub and the Frost Co-op Grea,1l1ery. He
aleo is president of the ll"rost F~a.rmer8 Elevator Co., and a d11"eotor of
the Farlb9.ult Oounty Co-op Oil 00.

In the 19§5 leg1slature, h1s first seBs1on, Anderson was a member
of the oommittees on agrioulture. game And t'lsh, insuranoe, markets a.nd
ma.rketing) publio hea.lth. a.nd soldiers' welfare and soldiers' home.

Since tte session te has been on the interim oommittee studying
problems of juvenile delinquenoy and adult or1mes. Anderson and his
'/\ifo t[:~ve three ch11d1"\8n, James, a Gustavus Adolphus college graduate
no'\;; in the &I"med forces; Marilyn, 21 an<l Larry, 12.

~")en. Ernest J. Anderson of Ji"'rost, elected. to his f1rstterm from
ttG f38Ventt d~i8tr1o't (Faribault oounty), oal1s hlmaelf ~la oonserva.tive,
but D.ot to the extent of reta.rding progress. 11

.;:......ncLeraon, s. 54 year old fsu:aI:aer, haG lived. at Fros tall h16 lite.
He gradue;.ted from Brlcely'n high sohool. He 1s viae president of' the
congref.;6.ticn of Yrost Hnlte(l Luthe!\8Jl ch.urch, president of the li1rost
F6~!,[lerG l.~lev,s"",·tor C:'.:>. and director of the Farics nl t CountJ' Oo-Op 011
Gompe,ny It

:;::8 }~:c.I,S f;,.lso seX"led as secretars and treb.LUrer of tr-.:.G Soutl-.0rn N1nn
i;-,f,otE, !j2J.rS' H&.Y·ketin.:; &BsOciation, ·:::.. 8 fJresident of tr.r:; Frost bchool
bOb..rd.~ as Ijrebi6.ent at' trJ(, Frost Oo-op'" creRmery and as president of the
Fro ~5t <.]olltmunl ty olub.

Ee vvill cauous \.;1 tl", tbe conservf-.lt1ves rlhen he tc..ka f.1 his Gea t in the
l 0c:.c 1 I:; ',Yl (~],:~t,''"e.):J.,) ~- 'or 1..::.- _.' .. (;, • A'>, •

Anderf,on B.ntl h1s wife Olive Lave three ol:ild.ren. Tv/enty-t"Jo year
old J"s.1!leO 18 nOvl a senior at Chl0tEtVU"6 AdolpbuB college in Bt. Peter,
-,,::tnn.~. j':8,rilyn, 19 is Gffiploy-:3d '3.f3 a seoretary by Investol'\B Divereified
,...ervicer;; in l':iruH:~r:;,:~:ollc. l.~l"':!"';Y$ 10, i;:~ 8. fiftr: gracler e.t t1".e Frost
;": C" 't~ (''\ (', '1 I· ~ .'
;,..J #0.1 .t '* ...tl.'


